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PROCLAMATION Incomplete mfihe exearatTona re, they I thtouf;h telrtesrW 1 i
erte to show that more than one third 1 miserable farailwJh. -JlBy the Governor of North Carolina. r.u: .. . .

200 Dollars Reward, f

WHEREAS it has been made known to me
of an Inquest held by the

pied by the palace, baths, cirenset. the. The children died first, one by one-fo- r
tres, amphitheatres, garden, and-othe-

r the disease drank their'yrJung blood
of royal luxgry and grandeur. Mg"Iy

.1..
than

LI
the chill stream which mo- -

. . PUBLISHED

E VERY TRW A Y MORNING.

TnnOTS.
ADVANCE. .

"

TBk DOLLAR. PE ASNCM.JS

ADVERT"! -
DOLLAR

Not eieeadln. 3WF,'vi? CBNT8 for each subse-quentlerUo-

than one year,
No 'lb'cnbert?:iraI?b3criplion to run.. over

an,l all who iperm.t
a year, fj'ar and so on for all suc-bou- ud

for
ceeding years. ... ,. arreara2es are

.1 . .A greater part of the Palatine. Coeline. ,cu uggwmy mrouffn the vein f ,k..JXotice to Travellers, and Esquiline hills, was covered bv the
. .1J L a ' - -

agd parents, aud at length the old counlrwere left alone. They used to sit aide bvnilHE Wilmington ind, Roanoke Rail Road
JLL Company have put on the line of their road

somen nouses ot Wero alone; Dioclesian s
bath3 covered a square ofmore than a thou-
sand feet in extent on ererv side, or about

siue ior nours, under a tree faeio th.-.- ra sjiip nuiu siock oi norses anu irosi voacuca, iu
run in connexion whhl thle Steam Boat Boston Tillage, the birth place of their dead on- -

coroner, tnat A. u. tt-ey- of the county of Mar-
tin, was recently murdered in' "said county, and
that George W. Coburn, of the county and Stat.e
aforesaid,) stands charged with the commission
of the said febny ; and whereas it is represented
that the said George W. Coburn is a fugitive
from justice :

. Now, therefore, to the end that the said
George W. Coburn may i be apprehended and
brought to trial, I have thought proper to issue
this ray Proclamation, offering a reward of two
hundred dollars, to any person or persons who
will apprehend and confine him in the jail, or
deliver him to the Sheriff of Martin county;
and I do moreover hereby require all officers,

twenty-fit- e acres, end there were fire(now plying between Wilmington and Char-- wuwiu mcy naa put into trie earth wit I,
others of nearly equal magnitude. Ves- - lneir 0l7n nads. But within a week, t e

-- stonland the Boats on tho OhesapeaKe Kay.
fh Coaches will leave Wilmington on Mon

BTANZAS TO AN EARLY FRIEND.
By Mrs. Corn well Baroa Wusoo.

Dost thou remember, ev'ry closing year,
We promised to look back upon the pastl
To muse on gone-b- y hours, to memory dear,
That were too bright, too beautiful to last 1

True to my promise, as the pealing bells
Proclaim the dying year, at length set free,

day, Wednesday, and Friday of each week,loJthe Conitlloiif- - ;
r - -- lujmuuraiic scTiir iuu.uutl per--1 m iu un turn, anu me grey
sons: the Circus Maximna Imm Md man drarsed a wretched manrand reach Halifax m thirty six hours: giving
three hundred thousand: the Iarrr ib. he foot of the tree, freni beneath wh rhthe passengers one night's sleep, and be in time,

for the Petersburg, or he Portsmouth train of
Cars, !o meet the Boats on the Bay, which leave

atres thirty thousand; and eren the se'pul- - lbe ft"ckcn wife hd no longer power u
chral monuments manifested tho anme rnon, And h held the water to h rThe lamp of mem'ry burns ; and fancy dwells.

Upon thoss hours of happiness and thes!
whether civil or military, within this State, to
use their best exertions to apprehend, or cause to
be apprehended, the said fugitive.

enormous disproportion of the imperial "P ana De Pul .lne brrad into bur gn.s?.grasp that of Augustus sto'orl nn U.jBut all this care availed her nothin -

Portsmouth on Sunday, Wednesday and t riday.
The Company are able to start from Wilming-

ton three Coaches on the-arriva- of the Boat, and
two on the next day if necessary, so thai no de-- Ah! since that Season 1 many a mingled thread of 230 feet diameter, and Adria ns on Ann She died : and with his lean and trembling
lav need" be apprehended.

Given under mv hand as Governor,
and the Great Seal of North Caro-
lina, at the city of Raleigh, this

Hath Fate en woven in Mr web olife!The travelling public are assured, that they And often has my heart with anguish bled,

of 253. Of many of these huge piles,not ,ns he scratched hern grarc.under ifie
a standing column remains; and scarcely .nadows of the tree that she had kyed in
one atone upon another. Amonc all And when the earth had hidden her

VJblto May, A. D, 1837.shall find on this line, good coaches, fine horses,
careful drivers, attentive agents,! and the best, Crush'd, worn, and wearied in this raortsl strife.EDWARD B. DUDLEY

Chuistopher C. Battle, P. SccVy.natural road in the world. These the Company4. And where art thou 1 has Time, on zephyr's w ng these. monuments of the power and wealth ,rom n,s SISUX "e lay down across iic
H.it.-RrtA- n Office. of sovereign, we find nothing for the mo- - n,rruff mound to die in his turn.G. W. Coburn is about 30 years of age. about Passed fcently o'ei Thee, in hit restless flight!ii':;ii"ji.orji. jt? 1st, 1336

hone will ensure them a fair share of patronage.
JA stage runs ly from Wilmington to
Fayetteville ; and one twice a week from Wil-
mington, via 'Newbern, Washington, and Ply

Miss Pardee's City of the Suli..Or, like the-sweepi- simoom, did he bring, ral improvement nothing even for the: A T i meeting of the Board of .directors of thp

A vWiUnln-tft- ii and Ralc-i'- h Rail-Roa- d Com To mark his onward progress, storm and blight ?

5 feet 9 inches high, thick set, of an athletic and
muscular constitution, complexion rather florid,
full face, speaks short and quick when spoken to,
with eyes somewhat downcast. It is believed
he wore on leaving a blue cloth coat with velvet

domestic comforts of the people; forth
aqueducts were primarily supplies for themouth, in connexion with the Steam Boat which

to the Portsmouth Rail llusticatincr.
The following is a letter from Willis, the n.v.

the Blackwatcr
."the Resolution was pass-

ed
pany this day following

and ordered to be published, viz: .

. ij t,. I ..tiTMt Im exacted from such
runs up
Road.

Ah! doubtless Time hath bent his brows on
Thee,

imperial baths. . '

Glorious human nature has done noth
1 1 fT fn r Vtt m nnilt I ...... 1 ri i

Miles to Col. Morris, of the New-Yor- k Mirror. W :...
collar.

JuneOih, 1R37. 22St xKtiol de;3, as shall fait to pay their instalments
And shed his snow-flake- s wherefore do I asklPassengers leaving Augusta in the morning,

will reach Chaileston bv Rail Road same has begun too young, by half but it is noss i.Since thou must share the common destiny
Of all who wear Life's motley garb and mask !

that he may like the busineis. We have a tt i

to tell of a friend at our elbow, who ccnW or-- fv

t i cuvai iQr ine poor, nor sent
forth a herald of truth to the dark corners

day - ; - -- - ' - - - 136
Wilmington by Steam boat next morning - 170

witwn the tune prescribed oy puouciu-i.- .

True copy from the minutes.
JAMES S. GREEN", Secretary.

Jjlyl.lR3G. ,

Ram. Roaj Offk-k- , t
XVil mine Ion. Dec. 17h, 1836. S

The' world's wide'path hath led us difTrent ways, ol the earth, nor instituted one benevolent near the purcba e of a farm, and was disu.d J
from a consummation of the bargain. W vj!lsociety, nor turned a single thought from

individual man to the cause of mankind.

State of North Carolina;,
Neva Hanover County.

County Court of Pleas and Quarter
Session?, June Term, 1837,

The Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company."

vs.

tell the story another lime. The letter of Wi.iii
is enough for the present.A T a late Meeting of the Board Directors

3k ,.r iu Wilinino-to- and Ralcijfh R" Koav

Halifax by Stages next day (where they
i - ,: 100sleep) 7 - j - -

Portsmouth by Rail Roajd next day - . - 75
and Baltimore by Steam boat next morning.

15 PAHS from Charleston to. Halifax,
22 Dollars Distance 340 miles.

Wilmington, June1 16h, 18:;7. 23 t-- f.

l5The Charleston Mercury and Patriot, Mo-

bile Chronicle- - and Advertiser, all the Augusta
papers, Georgia Journal! Milledgeville, and the
New Orlenns Bee andi Bulletin, i will please to

All this is the work of Christianity; the
social principle had no existence until thus
called forth, and just in proportion as this

r.vnnanv. the following Resolutions were passed " For the la?t month I hare been nin- -
Miles Costin. Guardian of Benjamin F. and nins un and down the cant nf i..,irnnd ordered to be published. .

o..i,iThiit n Discount be allowed, at th

Amid this busy labyrinth of men ;

And since youth's-- cloudless hours and stainless
days.

We ne'er kave met ; nor e'er shall meet again !

Yet never does the closingyear depart,
But faitfnl Memory, with her golden Key,
Opens the secret casket of my heart,
Where many a treasured thought is stor'd of

thee !

And while the sweet and bitter cud I chew,

is operative, dots man become compassion
t i rivers as tide Mirror. Pvffmsi;I

Susan C. Best, and Jesse McCall and Mary
. Ann his wife, heirs at Law of

Ben'mmrn Best.
uu ueuevoient. aistnterestHd L mH l v n fir. .rate of six per cent per annum, for all anti

of subscriptions to lh(
,L, nf .hisComnanv; to be estimated aftoi

5T appearing to the satisfaction of the Cmr
Jesse McCall nnd Mary Ann his wifti,

are not inhabitants of this State, if is orderf.d
insert the above six limes;, and forward their billsall the payments of other subscribers, shal

heen made: and the amount then re to this office.

lioned. I should explain to you the n n ? f 1
! drsc"h,nff . J Su.quehan,.a.

ciple of association in these hotghts or aZ tZl T' "nd
they may seem artificial: reflecting much A" 1 toany tiling
on Ihe difference between the character, druIn,an'.1 I have ..'

of ancient and modern Rome, and i lZrill nfW P ' l'1"that in the former the mill; ,T1 merits vs.

that publication be made in the Wilmington Adfunded agreeably to the same.

RMOlved That Interest be allowed on all In FOR WASrilSGTOX
Fare Reduced to S3. vertrsrr for six weeks successively, that the said

'defendants appear at the next term of this Court, Of musing Fancy, by Time's shroud o'ercast ;

iT'A.p &rnmhrnt. and plead, answer, or cemur to the complainant's . .lliiliuil M U J IU UUl I

' etalments paid not less man unny uj,-the- y

are due.
True Copv from the Minutes. ture, hay vs. sunshine for the shaJxten, that one might be glorified, and thatpetition, or the same will be taken pro coftfesso, which cool my eye, the farmer si vs. .h- -' i - ' and heard ex parte. in tne latter mere are not only splendidSrgSSZa&Uapt. James Mitchell,ecr.

lkiiuv.cs, anu suunous viuas. ana exien?ivt
gardens for the rich, but also commodious

A true copy from the minutes.
Witness Thomas F. Davis. Clerk of the said

Court, at office, this 22d July, A . D. 1 837.
THOS; F. DAVIS, Clerk.

28 6 t.

NOT I CE.
. n n 1 f c J . it hospitals, and numerous asylums, anta Ao-en- t of the Kail uoau i nnu u wu.v y

I laugh at Fateand nl! her pow'r c n do,
Since nought can. rob me of the chcrish'd past I

I murmur not at Life's swift-glidin- g hours,
Nor would the rapid, wing of Time arrest;
Alike to me its sunshine, or its show'rs,
Since " come what may, 1 have 1 have been

blest 1"

To night, I'll pledge the goblet to a name
Ne'er by my hpspronoune'd or heart forgot !

Some whisperer asks, " Will she, too, do the
samel"

A

W id leave the end of the Portsmouth and
Roanoke Railroad, fofj Wahinton City, every
Wednesday and Sunday ht half past 1 o'clock.

Returning, will leave Washington every Mon-

day. and Friday, and arrive in time for the cai s
going South. Passage and Fare $f.

June 15. 2 l0w
f3"The Raleigh Register. Charleston .Courier,

Augusta Chronicle, and Columbia, S. C. paper,

nocessiiry to enfoice the law against persons

with negroes. This is therelore to wn.
benevolent afsociations of every kind, for
the poor. I could not but see that Christra
tianity had wrought all the change, and
though thousands must have made the
same reflection before, and none mor- -

Stale of Noilh Carolina,
N"w Ifanorer County.

County 'Court of Pleas and. Quarter
Sessions, June Term, 1837.

John W. Hanibleton, )

all arsons against trading wuu ciiiy v.i w.u
r

on 'the Road, without an esfecial pass trom my

selforsomeoneof the Engineers.
A. McRAE, Superintendant.

Wilmington, Febr. 3d, 1837. 4 t f
will give the above ten insertions, and forward
hi Ms to this office.. - j likely than yourself it had never Dresen

. vs urigtnai Aiiacnmeni. And my true heart still answers, 11 Doubt it not !' ted itself to my own mind with half thJOlin i. V HKingS. 1 foissiutitioii ot j

CO PAR 'triER SHIP, . T appearing 10 the satisfaction otl'the CourtRail-Roa- d Office, j .

Wilmington, May
"

1837. J
. O A f

force Here 1 see Christianity in many
respects in its most unfavorable asDeci.1 From the Baltimore Gazettethat the defendant is not an inhabitant of

i tHere ia a lyric by Holmes, written at the timeunder I this State, It is ordered thai publication be mader1HE Copartnership heretofore existing encumoered with useless ceremonies, anrin the Wilmington Advertiser for three months. when some Goth's proposition to break up the darkened by degrading superstitions andthat unless the defendant appears at the next
oravcutu nStttc uuaiuutiun ws tarteu, anu yet m an us disguises so transcendent I v

durn'd bad for the com !" Would you
an inventory of my ditty acres Knl
;ind most valued, an island, say 30 n r 3.
.rreeti as the wings of Thalaba's biid i.i
the snow desert, rimme'd round with

trees, and lying lovingly in
of a divided tributary to the S

Next, a meadow of some 4t
acres, with here and there a gigantic tre. .
xnd n fringe of ash, willow and gr-- v

r nn ig along the river. Third. aJonv
rra e of some 30 feet elevation, o.w

winch curves the road, and above this ri-
sing in three noble terraces to the sji
mil of the hill, the remainder of my i r- -t

itory in all some two hundred of
lovely acres as ever were boufght with lu-

cre. Let me not forget two matters mere,
"appertnining to said lots l.Qand 3," v'z . .
a wood of glorious trees on the summit ct"
the hill, and a delicious brook emerging
from the same and leaping with the grure
of a bounding child, over my three terra-
ces, to the river. What a droll aensatio i
it is to own a brook or a tree I Enlrc nous.
I am very much of the Indians way of
hinking, that a man hnsnomore right

to appropriate land than light or air. Un
wc must take the world as wc find it. ,

So tere 'est my household goods. And
here (please God and mv sometimR m!.

icrm of this Court, to be held on the second
Monday in September next, and replevy, plead, is worthy ot its subject.

JL the him of WES T & MARBLE, was mu-
tually dissolved .on the 10ih inst. GEORuE
MARBLE having 'bought the entire interest of
S...M. W EST, in said fiVni, will settle all its bu-
siness,

S. M. WSET.
GEORGE MARBLE.

beautiful in its epint, that I am become-almos- t

a Catholic in my reverence for itsor demur, judgment will be granted against

an order oi me
PURSUANT-t-

o

Stockholders of the Wilming-

ton ami Raleigh Rail Road Company will be

called on far the following instalments, viz:

S 5 pr. share to be paid on orjjefore 1st July next,
m t; M . ' " Ht Oct, V

' 15th Dec. 11

$10
JAMES OWEN, President

May 19th, 1837. 10 1 f

To Wood Cutters.
nnnr Wllmlnarton and Raleigh Rail Road

uisunguisning symbol."
Ay, tear her tattered ensign down!

Long has it waved on high,
And many an eye has danced to see

mm. 1 irue copy irom ine minutes.-
Witness.

THOS. P. DAVIS, Clerk.
2 n. THE PLAGUE IN TURKEY.

Only a day or two since, a poor GreekThat banner in the sky ;

Beneath it rung the battle shout, inhabitant of Therapia, W33 suddcnl 'at

' fAll persons indebted to West & Marble are
politely requested to call and settle, as their delay
must unavoidably involve unpleasant measures.

GEORGE MARBLE.
Wilmington, July 14th, 1837. 27 t-- f.

GEORGE MARBLE,
And burst the cannon's roar

State of North Carolina )
New Hanover County, y

'
County Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions, June Term 1837.
tacked with sickness, and-thinkin-

g aiThe meteor of the ocen air he recognised symptoms ol the plague, he
immediately proceeded to his cottage ; andShall sweep the clouds no more !

Caroline J. Dougall, j
vs. I, Petition for stopping, ere he touched the threshold.Her deck, once red with heroes' blood,John Dougall, heir at law of j Dower.

William Doueall. J cn bdto his wife, who, astonished at seeWhere knelt the vanquished foe,

JL Company will contract for a quantity ot

wood to be delivered on Hall's wharf.
Persons who wish to contract, wi'l please call

at the Engineer's Office on Mr. M. T. Goldsbo
rough or on the undersigned.

' WALTER GWYNN, Engineer.
Wilmington, June 9th, 1837. 22 t--

,Faycttevillc and Western

ing him at so unwonted an hour, andappearing to the satisfaction of, the Court,IT the Defendant is not-a- inhabitant of When winds were hurrying o'er the flood, struck by the change in his appearance

Dealer in
STAPLE land FANCY

Ready made Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, &c.

And waves were white below,
was about to approach htm. when he e'ethis State, it is ordkhf.d, that publication be

made in tho Wilmington Advertiser for Iwo
months, that unless the Defendant appears at

No more shall feel the victor's tread, sired her to stand back; and then calmly entu re of travel.) I shall crow m nAt.Or bow the conquered knee tell'ng her he was unwell, although he toes and live in Deace fl had n5..uThe harpies of the shore shall pluckthe next term of this Court, to be held on the
second Monday of September next,' and plead
and answer, that the petition will be taken pro

knew not lrom what cause, he desired
her to throw him bis fur pelisse. " IfThe eagle of the seal written

mm
it pease.) There art woodrocko'nacimfesso, and a decree entered against him, agree

Or better that her shattered hulk it be a mere passing sickness." he added, fl"" ZJZnf nnd.
K e ?.lDCT)

r,...
FPog

as he prepared to depart "it will only cost
able to the prayer of the said petitioner.

'A true copy from the minutes.
Witness,

THOS. P. DAVIS, Clerk.
27 2-m- o

Should" sink beneath the wave;
Her thunders shook the mighty deep,

And there should be her grave ;

me a night in the open air; if it be the
plague, you will at least, save onr few

and "antrra vast." where dwell seUler?
not Hamadryades. You will laugh at all
ibi. but. if there is faith or honor in man.

fMCTlCE is given that the Books of Subscnp
l tion to the aiock of this Company are opened

at the Bank of the Slate.
An instalment of Two Dol'.ars on each share

will be required at the time of subscribing.
By the Commissioners

JAMES OWEN.
AARON LAZARUS.
ALEXR. ANDERSON. !

, Wilmington, Feb. 24th, 1837. 7 t f.

'Wanted by the Subscriber,

JVo. 19, Jllarket Street,

July 14th, 187. M h 27 t-- f.

A CARD.
The Baltimore Steamboats,

THE unaccommodating spirit of the Captains
of this line, is really a subject of great acrimony
and grievance to the travelling community. The
writer of this has been frequently the subject of

articles of clothing, and the few comfortsNail to the mast her holy flag, Mineeyw are sick of this perpetual flai tfof the cottage recommend me to the VirSet every thread-bar- e sail,NOTICE. And give her to the god of storms gin and St. Roch." And thus he left his
home, and wandered weak and heart a irk

I have a growing diVust to towns, ar. iThe lightning and the gale i
to the mountains. He felt that the brandTHE Subscriber having qualified as Executor

the Last Will and Testament of Anrt
Garvan deceased, at February Term, 1837, of the.

this annoyance; and will no longer submit to it,
sneaking kindness hourly gaining rut-fo- r

liob nailed shoes, a straw hat, and u
pony. Did I mention that I bad frr.i

4"kAIC and Bay Bark, for which the following without warning the public extract of k letter from bomc was on mm: ana he went to die alone.
Court of Pleas and Quarter bessions oi BiaaenLast evening Iwo passengers came down fromV price, m. cash, will be paid on tieuvery, I have been very busy amid the ruins he knew not how. whether as a wild and

tlichrnonu mine l nomas Jeiterson (aboat oJtlie Uounty, nereov gives notice 10 an person nams .
line,') and were anxious to land at Old Point ; claims or demands against the Estate of said dei of antiquity, and the glories of modem irantlC- - maniac, gathering sirfngth from

(b-'- notle;trer.)a mn id.1
U turn hi. blood to J?'! ! ""d $'M"n lh""
hi, .nguish y, .he n6 one ol,he

latter - pledges" for

but were informed bv CapfTHolmes by the bye ceased, to present them duly authenticated within times: and wilh all my - admiration for ine lever which wOu

the ffreat masters of the art. I confess I fire ad howling outnot uisuoguisucu oy ms acaunmoaanng conuuci i ine lime prescnueu oy iuw, or mi huhv-- d

VIZ
S 6 0;l pr. Cord for Oak, and

" s
$ 3 50 do for Bay,

delivered in good order.
JOHN J. 11EWETT.

April 7th. IR37. 13 t-- f.

LAIIGE 1MAFS

3. . . . . . . i r i i ... ... .that they -- ouiu not be lanued! I wish to know pleaded in bar of their recovery.
have found far more delightful food lor winos oimionignt, wunout one kind voiceJOHN LLOYD McKIY, Exectr.why a passenger who has come 160 miles upon without trial by jury myself on the

bench. A man is worth i tr imt ti tthe route, cannot be landed where he wishes. IVUrrfc 3d. 1K37. 8 t f. the spirit, in wandering over the desolate to comfort, or one fond hand "to guide
Campagna, and the solitary regions of him, until at length he dropped down to And so lam aCabn cimt irNOTICE. the Coelian. Palatine. and AvenUne Hills, die upon tne damp earth. the way what a nrttw nmo j rki

when it would not have occupied five minutes to'
land him 1 This line has ever been distinguished
for its want of accommodation. And it must be
for one oft wo reasons an impudent disregard of
the public convenience on the part of the captains

or
. Mississippi and Alabnn a, where the fate of all earthly objects is. so On the morrow the wife hastened to therTMTF. ronartnorshin heretofore existine undnr WOUld bo fof a fanniU-rnnt- vr .liwiaa. m w

ioou, in searcn oi ner- tne nrm ot fLuc.ii d huoocliu, eioquenuy pronounceu oy iuc uruum mwumaius uu I -u- --- rr.m . . ' . v
Showinsthe Public and Indian Lands, Indian rf thes'p hoa-t-

. or th( wantnf mmnptition. 1 n dissolved bv mutual consent on the tn w L-l- ... or.rl tUa Ir.nrr linpof mnnMprmtr hushand. Sh had not taiKrht h-r.-
-1f t .

fc Jt 4,1 luc eau waiers Oltnenver,. , "-- I -- - i - . .... r..l I I I IUI 111 lli u v. ...w . . - , nwrni .w I .1 i. 0.Iteseivations, Land Districts, Townships, The business or the concern wilt be seiueu yjr. aurAA mo knihaal. Klip ilrn tKa nUnno t....t..J l: I 11 maynap will send me a Hower OI
S:renms, &c. engraved fr. m the Governmrnt sur- - E C.RUS3ELL, who has purchased the entire arcuef iu.. . - -

, -
suffer

.

XlL Hindoo' Vd below
either-event- , the proprietors of the line should
look into this matter. The public ought not to
tolerate any longer this unaccommodating spirit. s i uutv. anu will continue at me oi.u sn" i must living maiuica ui mo . i ua uv -Wash-i- n

the
' veys and plats in the General Land Office,
ington City, by E Gilman, Draughtsman

. . ..... . ... t::i.- . . . iit might from ln P ?!
of her children by V.?. ' " 'f y0?in-S-

! Ufluldwd- -Vmhems.childl-a- nd theV f:f! .P
It is the result of monopoly. A eood opposition where he will be happy at all times to serve an .ue nQ jeSS iivinff creations 01 tne pencil nunger. &ne led one
line would have the happiest effect in reforming friends and customers wilh a choice assort - Rarjb8ei and Michael Angelo in the the hand his favoriteucncrai L.and t.)ttice. ,

P, TAYLOR, Bookseller, Washington city.
Ins just published, (.and secured the copyrient lh. mm.L.a a. a Mnnil . im ii tn. a.ifl rnJn.l I TY PHI At I

LUC LUI UULl Ul a lllUlll'irVil.liL IlilV, UUU llliuuutlll I ... v. Sistine Chapel, the Camere, and the gal were long before they found him. for. I . i. n j r J
,l,t,.,U.U ,1 . I lanuiricne oeiwtru xi bdu Uffl- -and unaccommodating Captains- lhat an

opposition line would beencouraged, and liberally
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